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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROvAt ettttNA POwOf q CO.. HtW YORK.

FURLOUGHS ARE

NOT CURTAILED

ORDER TO LIMIT ABSENCES TO

DEC. 31 COMES TO NAUGHT.

No Necessity Seems to Exist for

Following the Procopts of a For-

mer OrderPrivate Jnincs Wil-

liams, of Company C, Gets nn Hon-

orable Dischnrgo on Account of

Physical Disability - Boys Are
Anxious to Got Possession of the

s, But They Still
Carry the Old Type of Rifle.

Special ' "' Scninlun Trlliunr.
(""ami" MncKcnzlf, AtiRiistu. C5n.. Jan.

'A The elaborate older juibliHliocl

Muno tlini1 ago from corps headquar-
ters to the effect that no furloughs
phould lie kIvcii which would termin-
ate later than the .".Int of neeember,
ha come to nmiKht. At that tiui, !t
was exjict'ted that a movement uhh
In Immediate Thcre-t'oi- o

ivndeiltiK It necessary to have all
available men present for duty; that
for sonic reat'ou, or other, this necessity
no longer exists, is evident from the
fact that furhaichs are attain bclntr
issuel. This Is ilfeideUly inizzllnpr, and
the hoys are very much Inclined to ask
themselves "where they are at."

Private James Williams, of Company
C has received an honorable iliscliaiKe
from the wrvleo of the t'nltod States,
and left for his home In Hcranton Fri-
day. Private Williams' alllllation with
the regiment has been ended under
circumstances which are very nniih
resretteil by his friends. He came to
camp with the second quota of volun-
teers, nnd was sworn In at Camp Al-r-

Virginia, on the 13th of last Juno
with several oilier lecrults. He was
then In line physical health, but, soon
after the regiment had moved to Dunn
Lorlng, he was" taken sick. About the
middle of Aucust he was, with many
other patients of the Thirteenth, taken
to Philadelphia on a hospital tialn,
and placed In the Medlco-Chlrurgie-

hospital for treatment.
Hy this time a severe case of typhoid

fever had developed. and the
patient had quite a narrow escape. He
recovered, however, but during the
height of the fever, the drum of his
left car became perforated and was
practically destroyed. The right ear
nlso was slightly damaged. As a result,
his discharge from the service was
recommended, and, after having gone
through the usual routine, it was re-
ceived this morning.

Private Williams' acquaintance In
camp and especially his many friends
in C company, slnceiely regret ths
cause which lia aeaarnted him from
them, and wished him every success
when he was leaving today. Prlvato
Williams lives with his parents on Ce-
dar avenue, South Side.

RETURN FROM SICK LKAVE.
Privates" Jlartln Ilowley and John

Alalia, of C, have returned to camp af-
ter an extended absence on sick fur-
lough. Roth were typhoid patients, the
former having been taken sick at
Camp Alger In the early part of Au-
gust, and the latter at Camp Meade
near the end of September. Private
Hawley was tlrst placed In the Divis-
ion Hospital, nnd removed to Philadel-
phia later on. For a time his case was
desperate. Private Malta was removed
from the Division Hospital, Camp
Meade, to the Oermantown hospital,
Philadelphia. Roth received a warm
welcome on their return, nnd ate de-
lighted with the climate of this1 legion.

Acting Assistant Surgeon F. M,
Oreen, of the United States army, has
been appointed to succeed Major
Woodhridge. to mnke the physical ex-
aminations of men of this Rrlgade who
have been discharged from the service.

Thursday moinlng the order was
published In every company street to
the effect that the men should at onco
clean and oil the old Springflelds.

the gun flings for the new
rifle, and then hold themselves in
readiness to be marched to the arsenalto deposit there the antiquated "shoot-
ing irons" Willi which they have been
equipped up to the present time. Itwas naturally expected that the trans-
ition from the old to the new style
would take place nt once, but the hoys
have been disappointed and w ill likely
have to wait several days yet beforeanything is done In thlp matter. Quar-
termaster Cox is awaiting Instructions
from the higher authorities, and until
word Is lecelved from that source,
nothing will be done.

ROYS ARK ANXIOUS.
In the meantime, the boys are suf-feiln- g

grievously from curiosity un-
satisfied. They nil are most anxious to
get tho Krag-Jorgonse- or "Jack
Robinsons," as they aro now famil-
iarly called In order to see what they
look like and how they act. These
momentous questions are discussed at
mess, lu the tents, on the streets, nt
drillseverywhere and at all times
ind It is always possible to see groups
ot the boys loitering around the com-
missary, and even sitting upon the
softln-llk- o boxes which contain the
rifles, dlsctisslnar the very Important
topic.

Corporal Allison Thornton claims tho
honor ot being the champion "yard-maste- r"

of C Company. He nays he
owes his facility and vast experience
In this cupaclty to tho thoughtful
kindness (?) of First Sergeant Rafter

To keep ttack of tho number of rs

spread nround camp In the
:ourso of a day wou.j puzzle thegreatest mathematical genlun of thoago; and the most startling thing of all
Is, that the secretary of war seems to
send n private telegraphic message to
each one In particular. A vlgllanco
committee has ..eon formed In splf de-
fense, nnd the next man caught In the
set of spreading a rumor will he social-l- y

ostracised.
Privates Leo Murphy, of D, nnd Rob-e- rt

Lloyd, of II, are orderJIos today.
This Is the ninth orderly which com-
pany II has had to date, Company
coming next with eight. The hoys of
II feel very proud and justly so of
thlfl record.

Some of the more energetic spirits of

JMliINO
Powder

D are organizing n basket ball team
among the members of that company.

Tuesday evening the members of the
Kplseopal church of Augusta gave a
reception to the soldiers of this cainn,
and afterwards furntohed refresh-
ments In the vestry. Tnero wore pres-
ent from the Thirteenth First Ser-
geant Thomas Parry, of H, nnd Ser-
geant Franklin M. Gardiner, of O, both
of whom report having spent a very
pleasant evening.

STUDYING SPANISH.
With the expectation of going to

Cuba in tho near future, Acting Com-
pany Clerk Harry R. Kdwards, of C,
is earnestly waning through the Ucr-llt- s;

and tho Ollendorff's "mefTiod a
re hablar y do scrlbir espanol." He
van already pronounce the significant
word "senorlta" with almost Castlllan
grace and sweetness.

George Daly has rt mimed his post as
llrst sergeant of A company, thus re-
tiring Sergeant Morris to active duty
after having, for several months, tilled
that position with much success.

Private P. II. Tlghe, of G, who h,is
been a patient in th regimental hen-plt-

for several days, is now Improv-
ing rapidly. Though not yet off the
hick list, he Is able to walk around.

Nearly all the holiday decorations
have been removed from the company
streets, and everything around the
camp looks as prosaic a ever.

i

" ,, ..ki.w...ll... . ... .1.- -'" v 'iBn, u i . , . thocom mon,,olyledplent a fine .,,. l.lluttl.tuia
Ulliuer ,,,,.,, ..!.,,

by a friend In Scranton.
Private J. Donald Hull has been once

more Installed as chef of Company A,
and the boys accordingly glad.

Quartermaster Sergeant Iftiac llrown
has put a window In his tent, and,
wlillo seated comfortably, take In
the entire drill and parade grounds.

First Sergeant George Downey,
of hns his desk ornamented with a
beautiful geranium, the gift Augus-
ta trlends.

Private Andrew Mitchell, A. is
temporarily acting nu regiment clerk.

Corporal Robert Armstrong, 31,
was for by reason

of sprain of the muscles the right
foot, Is once more able to attend to
duty.

Mrs. William Smith, of Augusa,
gave Inst evening. There
were present from the Thirteenth
Major Wood, Captain Smith, of
Captain Decker, of Lieutenant
Huff, II. and Huff, Sergeant
Harold Gillespie, Privates Edward J.
Kelly, and John Stanton, tho hos-
pital corps.

Private Kverett Kramer, 15, Is
slightly indisposed.

Richard J. Bourke.

PITTSTON NEWS

Funeral tho Late Clara Collier.
Several and Other Local
News.
The last sad rites the church were

said yesterday morning when the fu-

neral tho late Miss Clara Collier took
place from St. Johns church on Broad
street, and large gathering friends
were present to pay last token re-
spect. The solemn requiem mass was
sung by the Rev. Lavelle and the ser-
mon which followed, was a eulogy on
the excellent life the The
choir sang "Nearer My God to
Thee," and the remains were borne to
the hearse and thence to the Market
street cemetery, where Interment took
place, preceded by the Rlessed Virgin
Sodality, of which the deceased was
member. The following were the pall-
bearers: John McHale, Michael Berry,
James Whalen, Frank Lavln, Thomas
English, jr., and Martin Heston. The
flowers, beautiful and elaborate in de-
sign and tokens, affection from
friends, were carried by the Misses Nel-
lie Long. Alice O'Nell, Alice McHale,
Jennie Morrow, Anna Sharps and An-
nie O'Brien.

A child Robert Smiles,
of the West Side, sustained fracture
of the aim yesterday by falling from
sled, while coasting.

Tho Ice, which began to movp few
days ago on the Susquehanna
blocked again yesterday in the vicinity
of Nantlcoke, and lu this vicinity tin;
congealed article Is piled up and gorged
for nnd down the valley.

C Cook, or Brooklyn, organ-
ized Bible class yesterday afternoon
In the lecture room the Youiitv Men's

association and there was
present a large and encouraging at-
tendance.

Dr. (. Donovan, who two weeks
ngo came to this city for the purpose
of delUerlng series lectures to
young men and who on his arrival be-
came a victim the grip. Is convales-
cent. He has under the care
Secretary Davis the Young Men's
Clnlstlan association, and family,

home.
W. F. Howell, is

dangerously III at his home.
A little daughter Thomas

Evans.who resides on the Coxton farm,
fell upon broken doll yesterday nnd
severed an artery In her wrist and be- -

..- -
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foro the arrival tho physician, Dr.
Underwood, who was called, tho llttlo
victim nearly bled to death, It Is
thought that she may yet recover.

J. II. Mulkoy, tho West Side, yes-
terday disposed bin grocery business
to J. P. Delohunty.

The coming marriage Daniel
nnd Miss Mnry Urnm, also

Jnmcs Lyons and Miss Mary Pure,
were announced from the altar In St.
John's church on Sunday.

Prof. Shlel, our public schools, was
nblu to be out yesterday, after a week's
Illness with the prevailing epidemic.

The Rutlur Hill nchools, which tho
late Miss Clara Collier had been it
teacher for several years, weie closed
yesterday In respect to her memory.

The Tommy Shearer repertoire com-
pany commenced week's engagement
nt Music hall la-- t evening, and tho
large audience that witnessed "Tho
Sins Great City" was vers much
Interested In tho play and perform-
ers. There l. some excellent talent In
this company, nnd last night assured
those present of this fact.

George Mitchell and Nettleton,
Scranton, were anions those who

were registered the Kagle hotel last
evening.

John Nlcol, former resident this
place, but now Jersey City, Is visit-
ing his former home.

W. S. Callahan, of Scranton, has ac-

cepted a position with wholesale
firm In this city. He has good busi-
ness ami his numerous

lends are glad he will locate here.

WIRE COMBINE.

Announcement of n Deal Which Will
Give tho American Company tho
Monopoly of tho Business.
I'hicugo, Jan. 0. Tho Post today

Uillcial announcement lias been
made the completion deal which
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conducted negotiations for the pur
chase ot twelve more.

This most importnnt of the Indepen-- !
dent companies which are about to pass
Into the control of the big combina-
tion is the Washburn nnd Moen with

.capacity of $1,000,000. The price paid
for the stock of the Washburn S: Moen
company Is understocd to have been
In the neighborhood of $100 share.

Tho agreement which has ben en-- I
tered Into provides for reorganization
of the American Steel nnd Wire com-- j
pany with a capital stock of $90,000,- -
CiOu. The present capital Is $:; 1.000,009.
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initiative preferred and JSO.OOO.OOO com- -
mon. It Is stated that a, syndicate has

' been formed which will furnish the
necessary oaritcl for th purchase of
the new plants and lu addition thereto
provide ?i::,000,000 of working capital of
the concerns wlilch will enter the new
competition. The entire amount to be
furnished by tho syndicate Is $1S,000,000.
Stockholders In the present American
Steel and Wire company will bo enti-
tled to exchange their sceurities for
those of the new company on the fol-
lowing basis:

The holders of preferred stock will
receive 100 per cent. In the new pre-
ferred and CO per cent. In the new com-
mon stock and the holders of common
stock will receive 120 per cent. In new
common stock.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 9. As a result of
the completion of the "wire
combine" an advance of $2 per ton for
wire and wire nails was announced
hero today. It Is impossible to buy
wire rods in tho maiket in this port
of the country, the "combine" having
absorbed all tho rod mills.

ROBBERS AT WORK.

They Relieve Nino Men of Valuables
at Fort Scott.

Fort Scott, Kas., Jan. 9. Two masked
men early this morning captured a
poll-iema- took him a mile into the
woods, bound and gagged him and then
held up and robbed nine mon in the
Cottage house and the Sayres house,
two hotels on prominent business
streets. Alfred Meaue, an engineer on
the Kansas City, Fort Scott nnd Mem-
phis, one of tho victims, was shot by
one of the robbers, and George II.
Young, a colored man, was mistaken
for one of the robbers and shot.

Several hours after the robbery the
police identified the bandits as they
boarded the St. Louis bound M. K. &
T. passenger train and had a pitched
battle with them, but they sot away.

ALMANACS FOR 1809.

Williamsport Sun.
The Williamsport Sun Almanac for ISIS

Is a creditable publication, containing
carefully compiled local statistics andgeneral Information calculated to make
it valuable as a reference book through
the eniirii year.

Philadelphia Ledger Almanac.
The Philadelphia Public Ledger Alma-na- c

for lain Is ouo of the most compact
as well as exhaustlv. publications of thoyear In the il:ie ot useful handbooks. Nn

Are imicli in little; alwajs
ready, effluent, satisfact-
ory j prevent a cold or fever,
cure all I her llli, nek liratt

fhp, Jiundlrc-- . rontip.itloii, etc l'ri"c !i rents.
The only 1'llu to ULu wltli !o,.(T S4r1a11.11.ia,

iVJYER DAVIDO

SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY, JANUARY

euro nnd expense seem to have been
spared In making tho work u usclt'.l book
of reference, and Its local feature es-

pecially oro most complete. Tho publi-
cation Is In cvety way characteristic of
the establishment from which It Is Is-

sued,

Chicago News Almanac.
Few yen 1 of American history aro

with so many mcinentotis cveiitt
us have been crowded Into IMS, nnd all of
them bavo been handled In Tho Dally
News Almanac for IS'J with a conscien-
tious regard for both truth and their
Importance. A cursory glance nt the tablo
of contents nhows the volumo to contain a
fair nnd concise account of tho Spanish-America- n

war. with vulmiblo articles on
the Philippine Islands, Potto Rico, Cuba
nnd the lailrones. Tho whole subject ot
the aiiuoxutlon ot Hawaii, supplemented
by a description of tho agricultural, min-
eral and Industrial value of the Islands. 13

given tho Importance It deserves. The
movrnnnia for the dismemberment of
China and Africa aro amon' tho foreign
subjects that add Interest to the pages et
the volume, wlillo tho Jewish movement
toward Palestine Is given a place that
will be appreciated by others than the
Zionists tlicnisolvc. Tho romance ot
the glgantlo wheat corner of 1807-- a
speculation that affected every grain
market lu tho world, Is a valuable portion
of the book. Resides thc?e features,
tin re are notable additions to the

educational, llnanclal, political,
Industrial, naval, military and other de-
partments of tho volume. The election
tables aro full nnd complete, and nothing
is omitted that could add substantial
vnluo to a voluminous year book for tho
most excltlmj twelve months of Ameri-
can history.

Tho Inquirer Almanac.
The 1MO issue of thn Inquirer Year

Hook Is late, owing to tho lact that
forms were kept open for tho puipojj
of including all statistics up to the latest
possible date and tho ofllclal election re-

turns from Pennsylvania and surround-
ing states. Herein lies 0110 great value
of this useful handbook. Besides tho
fulloststatti and municipal election table 4,

this valuable work exhaustively treats a
vast sec po of topics, some of which it
may bo Interesting to enumerate. Tho
Spanish-America- n war, Its: history, chron-
ology, casualties, comparative strength
of armies and navies, the American army
and navy, a eiompend of American his-
tory to date: our foreign policy: tho
Canadian-America- n joint commlsstoi.;
city, stuto and national government; tho
Fifty-lltt- h congress, members and sum-
mary of legls'atlon; complcto maps ot
Cuba, Hawaii, Ladrono Islands, tho Phil-
ippines and Porto Rico: llshlng where to
go and what It costs; fads you want to
know; questions often nskod; completo
sporting records for 105 rind compari-
sons; full text of Mrs. Rorer's cooking
lectures for 1S0S; men of tho year; Ha-
waiian annexation; our new possessions;
Alaska in 1WS; events of tho year.

M YiMf OOHEO
I had Salt Rhcnra for years. My leg from

Unco to anlclo was raw and swollen, and tho
rtiln was Intense. I tried doctors in Hartford,
VAitcrbury, and New Haven, to no avail.

ItcsoLrnsr, Cuticcka (ointment),
.Mid a bos of CiTTicmiA Soap completely

ured me. OARttETT T. SAYKltS,
Hartford Electric Light Co., Hartford, Conn.

Rpikit CrRi TriTurnT mitToitTrp.ixo. Dino-t- r
IN11 I1UIIOR9.WITH I.tmor 1UIR Winn batht witri

Crriniiu Sur. irfntlo anointtnet with CUTICOxa, &li1
mi itdo.ci ot CUTiuum Hesomtht.

uf'Uirniiehntt.CWPrlll. CoTTRt DRCOAIVDCttKtl.
. r i,im .. il .w tt t ure Salt Hhoum, fto.

THIRD NATIONAL Bfli
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Husi.
ncss and Personal Account'!.

Liberal Accommodation li.
tended According to Uulancca uuJ
Itcsponsibility.

8Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus,

$200,000

400,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
1IKNUY BKMX, Jr., Vice Pros.

W1LLIAU II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this banlc is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes Electric Pro.
tcctlve System.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effectiveness ani Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren Eh ret Co.,
.T21 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

yHLL,
The entire stock of Odds and Ends of Shoes must be

sold regardless of value,iu order to make room for the great
purchase of shoes we have bought in Bostou, Brockton and
Lynu. shoe markets. We have always given you good
shoes for little money, and we intend to do the same this

4 year. We never advertise fake sales such as going out of
4 business, for the sake of making sales, and do not intend

goiug out. We iuvite you to call and examine our goods
before buying elsewhere, and you will surely save money
by it. Remember the place.

The Cheapest Shoe Store,
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

Connollv
JL2J2w12Q

Tka has ever been attempted in Scranton, begins at
our store Monday morning, January 9th. Every de-

partment in the store has been lettered with Red
Letter marks, which mean

Great in
This is not a sale to unload certain bad items of

of stock, but a genuine, positive clearance sale all
through the house, which will continue during the
present month. Watch daily and Sunday papers for
special announcements.

Scouring:

127 and 129 Avenue.

Thoroughly clean every kernel
of wheat that wo use In tho
manufacture of "Snow White"
flour. There la no way that a.
dirty kernel can escape. lie
must ko through and take his
medicine whether he wantH to
or not. Tho amount of dirt that
wo Ket out of th? very cleanest
wheat would surprise you.

"Snow White"
Klour In, therefore, absolutely
clean and you wouldn't think of
uslnu ordinary flour If you could
seo the way "Snotv White" is
made.
The grocers sell It.

"We Only Wholesale H."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Carbondale, Olyphint.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS,

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,
Games, Sweaters,

Athletic and Gymnasium
Goods

For the Holidays.

We are authorized agents
for the Eastman Kodak Co. ,

and carry a complete line of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washlngtoi Avi

Opposite Court Home.

Steam and
Mot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING

Chas, B. Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

f AND

and H 9B P allact
Washington Avenue;

The Greatest
anuary Clearing Sale

R?d(j(fioD5 Pri(e.

Connolly Wallace.
Washington

Lace Curtain Bargains
January is our cleariug-u- p time. We have some 300pairs of fine Lace Curtains, two and three pair of a pattern,

All these little lots must go at once. Cost not considered.
We want the room. These goods are all Fall importations
and this sale offers you an opportunity to furnish at a sav-
ing of from 25 to 50 per cent.

0

Irish Point,
Brussels,
Point de Calais

FURNITURE COVERINGS.

j $.

TAPESTRY CURTAINS.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
CARPETS.

Tambour,
Renaissance,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

H SAID PENHft. HIE HII H HARDWOOD LIBER

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mlno Raillawed to uniform lengths eonstantly on hand. PeeledProp Timber promptly 1'urnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on th-- s Buffalo and Susque

hanna Railroad. At Alina, Potter County. Pa., on Couderaport. andPort Allegany Railroad. Capaoity 400,000 feet per day.
GENKKAL OFFICE-Boar- dof Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.Telephone No. 4014.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Binding, is what you re
ceive if you leave your order with The Tribune,

X Going--

Out of Business
And our entire Stock of Footwear will be closed out at a

fraction of their value. Now Is Your Opportunity. We shall 4turn this stock into cash within the shot test possible time. Our AX Croat Sale Prices will sell thousands of shoes. T

f SALE COMMENCES JAN. 4.
X Do not throw this chance away. Be early while the as--v sortment is complete. Come in the morning, if you can; if

not, come whenever convenient, but come. We carry only
good goods, as you know. Tho Prices Will Convert You.

I Standard Shoe Store, I
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITV. 217 LACKA AVE

&

V
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